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wit' the Cornmittee as they shall have opportunity, and es-
pecially to, assist themn in gaining the ear, if passible, of ail the
congregfations and families of the Churchi."

Following up the spirit of the above resolution we remark
J .- TH-IE CH1URCJIL NILE1S INSTRUCTION.

Not mecly the question of ruinisteriail support-iiî itself of
vital importance ta the Churchi-but the wvhole question of giving
is one on whichi thic pulpit must give no uncertain sound. Chiris-
tian liberality is a theme on wiich professingy Christians îîced l ne
upon lihe, and precept upon prccept. Our conviction is thiat the
min istry-probably from false d elicacy-overlookz the im por-
tanice which this subject hiolds in the \Vord of God ta the gre;it
injury of the Church. Indecd, fcw rninisters in the course of a
long pastorate preachi as inuch as Paul wo/oe on it. And in con-
sequence of this Iack of teaching. so mian graw p, iii the
Churchi with narrow~, cotitra-ctcd. sel fisli views regrarding the
wvhole question ta wvhiclh the Assembly's resolution refers. Thicre-
fore, ane of the maost practical questions of the prcsent day is-
IlThe Lord's treasury and Iîow ta fill it. Anc: if we foliow
Divinie direction, and obey the lawv of tle Lord's hanse, no mon-
arci wvill have so overflowing an exchcquer, and so large a sur-
plus, as the King and I-Icd of the Church. H-e is wvorthy. ta
receive riches. And not only so, but the %vorkînan is worthy of
lus luire. "I f we have ministered ta you iii spiritual things,
sayvs Paul, «*is it a greait iatter that we should reap your car-
nal tiiiings?"- The Ciuurcu must revise lier present nucthods
anud devise more liberal thingys, for by liber-al thingS shali she
stand.

.- OECURIQUS INCIDENTS.

Sanie congrega1tions and officialimana-ýger-s of nuioney aýre guiity
of littlinesses and rncan dcalings that men of the uvorid wauid
scorn ta, be connectcd with. Saine tif aur wealthy churches,
whcen vacanit, deliberatclv la\' thecir account ta miale maney, and,
instcad of paying aiiyting likec a fair proportion of the saIr-y
forrnerly givcin. pay -ilueir probationers the ininimnunu allawcd by
the rcgulations af the Church. And the *mast marvelous thing
of al] is. thecy arc not ashamed ta do it. Thec is nothing mort
humiliating than the pcniiriau.snelss of saine wvcalthy people
wlhcii called upr.)n to contribuec ta the Churchi of Christ.
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